
Skinner North LSC Meeting
Draft Minutes of  LSC Meeting on

__10.12.22______ at __10:00___AM/PM  in the library or virtually
Minutes were approved as read/as approved on 11/17/2022

1. Call to Order
a. __Danielle_ calls meeting to order at 1003a

i. motion by Danielle/second by maneesh:  unanimous approval

2. Roll Call/Establish Quorum – with  of  members
LSC Member Attendance
(“X” signifies attendance; “L” Indicates late arrival - notate time of arrival, “D” indicates early
departure - notate time of departure)

y Katie Magnuson (KM) - Principal n Andrea Martyn (AM) - Community

y Danielle Capilla (DC) - Parent Vacant  - Community

n Michelle Guan (MG)- Parent y Lucinda Ross (LR) - Teacher

y Maneesh Limaye (ML)- Parent y Jonathan Popowich (JR) - Teacher

y Zalita Neely (ZN) - Parent y Gloria Morales (GM) -
Non-Teaching Staff

y Rohit Chandra (RC) - Parent

y Jonathan Zhang (JZ) - Parent

Quorum established at  am. 1003a

3. Approval of Agenda

Motion to approve agenda by  _danielle____  seconded by ___maneesh__  (vote total)

approved.  unanimous approval

4. Approval of Minutes

a. 9.15.22 minutes approved Rohit motion Danielle second - unanimous approval

5. Public participation

NA

6. LSC Chairperson Report

NA

Fall fest has been great



field trips have been great.

working on an email to the community with a bio etc -

- plan to send it out to LSC today

7. Principal’s Report

a. attached hereto

i. organized by competencies and around the mission statement

ii. summarize the CIWP goals

iii. A.  Professional development

1. ILT walkthroughs to collect data

2. Diversity/Equity/Inclusion links back to the CIWP

3. lockdown drill was 10.11.22

a. feel reach out to counselors if need more support

4. relational trust exercises

5. grade level meetings

6. productive school improvement days

iv. B.  professional learning systems

1. morning meetings

2. start of the year testing completed to help with instructional planning

3. ILT completed Star360

4. Started round 1 of REACH observations

a. everyone will get at least one round

5. MTSS

6. meeting with weekly RSP team  related service providers

v. C.  Building culture

1. student voice surveys

2. Behavioral Health team meetings for support

3. hashtag is #team

a. student leaders created a rollout video that was shared

4. Shout out to Ms. Walkowski for the Alebrije display

5. OST appeal process was successful and we got some more money

vi. D.  empowers families and community to engage

1. updates are regularly scheduled

2. 8th grade HS application process

3. DC trip for spring discussion started

4. if chaperoning fill out those forms ahead of time

5. FOSN fall fest was great - pictures shared

6. Parent teacher coffees - started and going well

7. seeking volunteers for the crossings in the mornings

vii. E.  Pursue self-disciplined thinking and action

1. working with network ISL for MTSS training



2. culturally responsive data literacy

3. attending network meetings

4. PLC Professional learning community participation by Principal

5. working as a mentor for a new principal through the mentor program - von

lanay in avondale.

6. hosting several new student teacher candidates

8. Committee Reports

a. Wellness Committee

i. Given by N/A

b. Skinner North Upper Grade (SNUG) Committee Given by Holly Via Chat

i. liaison no updates

c. Continuous Improvement Work Plan (CIWP)

i. next meeting is 11.3.22 at 8a

d. Diverse Needs Committee - Andy O.

i. activism pixel project  -

ii. 9.30.22 diverse needs caregiver coffee was well attended.  hopefully doing last

fridays

iii. next meeting is 10.14.22

iv. transition to HS is 10.25.22 at 12p.

e. nothing for principal eval today

9. KM1 no new budget approvals  and transfers

a. right at school transfer is roughly $13,308.90 for recess coverage

i. for the rest of the semester

ii. part of the budget last year - b/c of cuts

1. spoke to FOSN about it

2. dream of dreams this is enough - calculated it correctly and should be good

for the year

iii. motion to approve Danielle/Rohit second

1. near unanimous approval

a. Zalita Abstain

b. no vote needed for the other transfers b/c under $5K

c. 75% of student fees have already been paid

i. will send a reminder

d.

10. Old Business



a. committee meeting dates are still needed for other committees -

i. send those updates ot Danielle and KM when we can

ii.

b. bylaw updates reviewed by CPS legal and shared to LSC

c. Rohit will help draft new language to add as suggested by Katie - and Zalita

i. redline

d.

11. Public participation

a. none at this time

12. New business

a. nothing new

b. 11.17.22 at 7p meeting next LSC

13. Adjournment

a. Motion to adjourn at  motioned and  am seconded by  ( vote total) approved.

motion by Danielle

second by maneesh

unanimous approval


